Frances J. Ramacciato
August 12, 1929 - April 7, 2020

Frances J. Ramacciato, 90 laid to rest on April 7th 2020. She was born in Babylon, New
york and resided in Lake Mary, Florida. Frances is survived by her son Nicholas P.
Ramacciato, III and preceded in death by her mother Anna Lovetro and Joseph Lovetro.
To my mother, what can I say is that you always brought a smile to me when I was mad
about sports when I was growing up or mad about school or business - you always just
brought joy to me and that is what made you a great mother and you always knew how to
calm me.The joy that you brought to so many people in life was amazing and I will miss
you as well as family and friends ,now go home to dad with no more worries and take care
of each other till I see you in heaven one day ,I LOVE YOU and miss you .......... your son,
Nicky

Comments

“

She was definitely a guiding gental light.Rest in peace sweet angel

Kimberly Edwards - April 14, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“

I never met the Lady, but from what I have read and from what Nick has told me
about his mom, what a human being, RIP

Tony Nauricio - April 12, 2020 at 08:58 AM

“

JC
jeff cooper
2 hours ago
Nikki is my little brother he grew up right behind my house play basketball my brother
Mike Franny and big Nick like my mother and father she could cook like nobody’s
business she’s treating me like her son course I’m Irish I mean his dad didn’t see it
that way LOL if you know anything about the Irish in the Italians I miss his dad every
day Have a picture by my bed of his father he made me the crazyTough guy that I am
along with my two brothers which he love dearly friend he was the most loving
woman greatest mother you could ever have should we missed dearly but she’ll be
home with big papa soon I love you Franny God bless and Godspeed

jeff cooper - April 11, 2020 at 11:40 PM

“

I always remember Aunt Fran as kind, gentle and always soft spoken. Although living
far wasn’t easy, living in Florida was Awesome for you and uncle Nicky. Now together
again, you can enjoy an everlasting life. Always in my heart, xo Robin

rleggio27 - April 11, 2020 at 07:38 PM

“

Nick my boy you know my heart goes out to you and your mom and may she rest in
pease with your dad

Frank - April 11, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

Frances ramacciato I am so fortunate to have met such a sweet kind woman I love
you and I will miss you rip xoxo love Renee

Renee Chiavetta - April 11, 2020 at 06:29 PM

“

God Bless. You are so loved.

Tell Nick Sr we love and miss him as well

Hunter Sanders - April 11, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

I only knew you for a short time but it will be a lasting memory. When I went to see
you in the nursing home your smile brighten my day. I knew you were a kind and
sweet lady.rest in peace. may God embrace you. Sympathy to nick and your family
Loretta ferraro chiavetta

Loretta ferraro chiavetta - April 11, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

I remember you as such a truely sweet soal.You were the rock of the family.The most
important thing was the love you and "Daddy Ramacciato had.You two loved each
other so much.Soar high with the angels and may god give Nick and his family
comfort at this time. Sending love Monique and Eric.

Monique Bouchard - April 11, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

To my mother, what can I say is that you always brought a smile to me when i was
mad about sports when was growing up or mad about school or business ,you
always just brought joy to me and that is what made you a great mother and you
always knew how to calm me.The joy that you brought to so many people in life was
amazing and I will miss you as well as family and friends ,now go home to dad with
no more worries and take care of each other till I see you in heaven one day ,I LOVE
YOU and miss you ..........

your son ,Nicky
nick ramacciato - April 11, 2020 at 04:35 PM

